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gm\ WI ()ENE WELDON
Dor.. . Wo•Irlotn. infant son
eof and NIrs William Thomas
Weldon. died in Birth at the. Weak-
hey County hospital. Sunday. Fu-
ne,ral service, was held at Pisgah
Monday at two o'clock by Rev.
Cayce Pentecost and burial in a
near by cemetery. W. W. Jones de
Sons in charge of Funeral arrange-
ments.
He leaves his father and mother,
stranairrarents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Weldon and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil-
kereen all of Dresden.
('harlim .1ron Note
('Ionnucted II ith .Vetem
fliarloor Atom to kailic
yost with tie t'ool.o !tootling
Coo , Is now connected with the
Fultoon Conints' News. Ile Is well
knuysto iti this locality, tend takes
4in 71111V1' 177111 %%'171k tit
till' 1..117A 13111)1141
111r. Arnti formerly followed the
Printing triele ler it tirunlier
a ear a 4111(1 throuithly
,11 1.7 i'1,1tIng. Ile will eti•
production arid
IV %I %WI 11 M. %I
lilt It( II 01 111111ST
T I ,•% ',sal meeting at the
Church of Christ, Second and
(7arr began Tuesday night end
will through the first
Sunday in September. Service be-
ginning at 3.00 is in. and 8:00 m.
daily.
Evangelint Frank l'ack (if Nash-
ville, Tenn., is doing the preaching
This will he the third revival the
yeung evangelist has conducted in
ani I ton.
Mr Pack is a member of the fa-
culty of David Lipscomb College,
and also vonducts many revivals ill
V:11'1,,IIS I '''•
11,11'1
;11'.• 1,:ilol.'
•V
FULTO.V 110SPF1'..11,
JAMES HOWARD McMURRAY
James Howard McMurray. age
73, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
G. McMurray. of St. Louis, Mo.,
died ot accidental suffication on
Tuesday. Funeral services were
held at the Cayce Methodist chureli
at 4 :S0 o'clock Wednesday after-
:soon. Rev. J. E. Hopper conduct-
.rog the service.
aves taken from Hornbeak's,
Funeral Horne to the home of his
Irrando:Ircnts. Ms. and Mrs I. Rey :
Via& oof Cayce. and remained un-;
hal the liontual so•rviett.
Surviving are his parents: two
'tr.:raj:errs. Charles and Carl XL:-
Murra). twa sisters. Ruby Louise
and Clara Mae 'McMurray: other ,
crarolpartonts. 'Mr. and Mrs. C. G.I
'58,:klarray of Cayce.
_
MSS. CLAUDE N. CURISINGER I
Pars. Claude N. Curtsinger. age
34. died at the Fulton hospital at
one caelock Tuesday- morning. Fu-
neral services were held Wednes-
day .dternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Crutchfie Id IVIethodist church.
Florinbeak Funeral Homy in char-
ge-
She is survived by her husband,
Ctaten N. Curtsinger: three child-
ren, Claude N. Curtsingen Jr.. 6:
Max Curtsinger. 5: and William 3:
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mc-
Clanahan and several other relat-
SVCS.
 
V 
Islr. and Mrs. Herman Wir.ieg-
ham spent Wednesday in Fulton.
lir. W. E. Cayce is seriously ill
at his home at the Johnston Apart-
ment of West-st.. but is reported
Nome better.
Mrs. R. R. McClellan and daugh-
ter, Platsey Ruth. spent Tuesday
in Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl King have re-
cently moved from the Parker
place, on anci one-half mile south
of this city on the Martin Isighw ay
to ento-hall lath. from South Ful-
ton School.
 
 V 
Know thi,. that he that iA a (rived
cd himself is a friend to all men. - -
Seneca.
.
Eddie doing nita•ly Fulton County Farm 1.3111'4•:',1 to
Mo•rtio• llowlin co.,o admit- 'hove its nineth annual Barloectie
SAIISday. :Ind Picnic at the Old Fulton Fair
Mr. Bitmett Wie eler inipro• flround en September 2, and the.
ving. Five-County 4-H Club Grand.
hire Eva Gardner is doing nice- Champion Baby beef show and sale
ly.
Mrs. Ennotta Beech underwent
a tonsilectnmy Tuesday.
Mrs. J. E. Becrcl wa3 admitted
for treatment and is improving.
Mrs. Glynn Carver is imrpoving
following an apPeridectomy.
Glenda Byassect of Clinton was
dismissed Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Christine Copeland of Clin-
ton. was dismissed Thursday of
last week.
Joe Campbell of Cayce was dis-
missed Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Sublett underwent a
tonsilectomy Thursday of last
wet•k.
Mr. J. H. Vanpool of Wingo, was
admitted for treatment and was
ditomissed Saturday.
Mr. Curtis MeAlister underwent
a tonsilectomy SaturdaY•
Mrs. Phillip Graves was admit-
ted Saturday for trotatmont and
was dismissel Saturday..
David Earl jackson of Crutch-
fi,:lol fhr th•sltrert
end 1..'35 clisra'sos ,,
Marjorie N:•'1 co•a., admitto
for tretrnent and chsthissed Sun-
day.
Mr-,. C. N. Curtsinger v...o- ad-
mitted Sunday ai.d expired Tues-
day.
Mrs. Willard Bard and infant
daughter was dismissed Tuesday.
Valeria Davis,. colored. of Tip-
tonville. Tenn.. W 3S admitted for
treatment. Sunday and dismissed
Monday.
Ilershel Hawkins underwent a
tonsilectomy Tuesday.
Mrs. J. E. Richardson of Hick-
man was admitted fsr treatment
Tut sday.
SAFTEYGRA.TIS
WHAI' 5 C.00KIN'?
FARM BUREAU TO
MEET SEPTEMBER 3
So many times people say, "I
had the right of way."
What difference does it make if
you had the right of way if you
are laid up in a hospital all broken
up? There stiould be no right of
way decisions nor anything in our
laws regulating the right way. If
you and I and everyone eke used
extreme cautIon at all intersections
and at bad crossings and applied
the rule of good common ser.se and
courtesy at these locations, there
would be no necessity for having
discussions or legal reference a-
bout the right of way.
There is ro right of way—there
is only the right way.
OFFICE HELP WAS i
- 
—
Girl or woman to write news.
keep books, collect. and general
office work. No eaperienee neces-
sary. Fulton County News.
ea. aatereswooestesace
471.
Nz tit/ t'rienfl .1
('opa of "l'he Ntatm"
Tilt,' VA.' /WA` lead the sped.,
of THE NEWS li.osoo loeen very fa-
hiatarical land biographical edition' ,,Ihe advisory council of the Ful-
ton Homemakers- Association will
meet Thursday afternoon, Septem-
ber 3rel, at the home of Mrs Ca-
lla.' Thant:non •t 2.00 o'clock
for the purple's, of planning their
Annual Meeting Vk will be
held in Fulton Wednesday, Sep-
tember ask
viird6 with the ',oder
i .1 is•Iiieli it rat 111.11 Comment,.
ai troth niany deitatit
state.' where thry wile mailed
ti,,W if you have a friend and
wisli to) send them copy oof thit
edition, we have u few extra-, coo -
pies left just for tills purpose But
yoou had better hurry if you expect
to get before has so
likt.011CIII and biographical
data been gathered about this ter-
ritory. Capies of this edition have
been filed with the state historical
bureau. and this edition will be
treasured by famine.; for years to
C0111,..
V 
DR. A. C. WADE
AlTENDS MEETING
Dr. A. C. Wade, of this city, at•
tended the, Western District of
Kentucky Association of Cliiropra•
eters and guests doctor); from Steamer I'remident ,41Southern Illinois, Indiana and
West Tennessee held Sunday at the
Ritz Hotel in Paducah.
Dr. H. E. lielsley. state president
of the K. A. C., W/13 in charge. with
the Paducah chiropractors hosts.
wooDlliol( !TITER BIBLE
V
%WETS IN
N1.1( CLASS ROOM
-
'The P. T. A. i :! :«e,lar 
W(«aieav quaiters.
meeting Ftiol..* a:• ,on ,,f
last and only ono• at Hickman this
This excursion, v.:hien' will be the
week at OW S7A7'7"
17' o•.r new (lass in the front Fall. is being presented by theSchool. Thirty-f:v•
the Parsonage. A large Elks Lodge No. 1294 The trip willpresent. Mrs. Carl K 
ewd was present and enjoyed air 11 start at 9:00 pm and return 12:00
the follovaing day. September S. 
sided over the meeting in the :oh -
lesson. pm.
Fulton County's 4-11 Club, FFA ence °I the Pr"sid'Ill. "r' Next Sunday the class is writing Johnny Mack's sensational 11-iird Strange.
livestock show and the 4-H Club .11 -
Girls' exhibit will be held in the Mrs Leo
n Hutchina, Secretary.
ad the minutes of the last meet-
Mts. T. M. Jones, treasury.
."report.
ttee; for' the year were
appointed as followe Membership
Chairman, Mrs, Clyde Fields, Mrs.,
Elbert Lowery. aasistant: Program!
Committee. Mrs. Macolrn Smith,'
chairman: Finance Committee,
Mrs. W. B. McClain. chairman;
Mrs. Lon Pickle. Mrs. I. M. Jones.:
' J. L. 11 --er. ores:ier.t. Chirago.
and Mrs. Ury Butler ass:stants: !' was in Fult-ra Monday enroute to
Publicity Chairman. Mrs. R. E. I Birmingham.
Sanford. Hospitality C. R. Young, manager personell.
Mrs Hugh Berme; chairman with
'HOMEMAKERS TO
HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC
O. M JOHNSON TO
INTERVIEW' FOR AIR
CARGO TRANSPORT COMMAND
morning of the first day and .all
classes will be judged before n
stated J. a . McGehee, &Mc
Dinner will be aervedlsremp
at 12:30 o'clock and the speaking
at 2 o'clock. This gives an individ-
ed attention for our main event,
which every farmer should partici-
pate in, and that is our Farm Bur-
eau educational talks. Owing to) the
scarcity of prominent speakers. we
cannot at this time name our spea-
ker. but are putting forth all ef-
forts to obtain a good one..
All 4-H Club and FFA entries
should arrive on the grounds by
9 o'clock on September 2. so as to
have all entrioss cleared and ready
before the show starts at 10
o'clock.
Luncheon will be served by the
Fulton County Homemakers on the
second clay at a nominal charge.
The Baby la-ef show and is
sponsorcd Ay the Fulton Coonnty
Farm (3111',•!ll. Smith-Hughes and
State Extensioon Departm•tnt
All members have been sent
their complimentary tickets indi I-
dually for the big event. and non-
members are cordially invited to
attend.
 - V  
U. K. GRADS JOIN
UNCLE 'SAM'S WAAC'S
The first women graduates of the
University of Kentucky to he in-
ducted int() the United States
Army—Helen Horlacher, Frances
House and Lois Perry Brown. all
of Lexington. Ky.. left home Au-
gust 1 for Ft Thomas where they
were sworn into the Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps.
The women made their applica-
tion for the admission to the Corps
early in June and were notified of
their acceptance only recently. Part
of a potential feminine army of
150.000 women. as planned by high
military officials. they are to re-
place soldiers who are now doing
secretarial work behind office
desks.
Miss Horlacher was graduated in
June. 1941: Miss House in 1933 and
Miss Brown in 1930.
V 
Mr. and XIrs. Lee Roper cf Har-
mony cot:no:omits- visited W. E.
Cayee Sunday.
Mr. and X1,-,. F. J. Bryant and
daughter. Peggy Joyce, spent the
end ir Ctiy.ticia. Miss.
• • •i Walter Rhodes and
ter i Kay, of Martin at-
tended ',Aside of airs. Wal-
ter's W F. Frintay
P. T. A. MEETING
AT SOUTH FUITON
their pastor and teacher. Bro. E.A.
Autery. vale) is a Chaplain in the
armed forces overseas. a letter
telling him of their nee. room
kaery member is requested to be
pensent Sunday in order that they
might sign this letter. Visitors are
always welcome in this friendly
Bible Class.
I. C. NEWS
airs. Billy Jones. a-'sistant. Lun-
cheon Committee. Neal Ward,
Chairman. :Qrs. S-orn Tines, Mrs!
Naomi Fe.ver sn•I
son assistant.
A discussson es- he'-i "r.
to tho I.uso az.:" it
decided - , . .
Sp1,1150!, y p T A. rataer
than ti. • W. P. A
CA Y(E SCHOOL OPENED
MONDAY OF THIS WEEK
Cayce High School opened Mon-
day of this v.•eek with a large
crowd in attendance. The devo-
tional exercises were conducted by
Rev. J. E. Hopper of the Cayce Me-
thodist church and Rev. LaHon of
the Assembly- of God. Interesting
speeches were made by J. C. L.aw-
son. superintendent of county
schools. and A J. Lowe. prineipal.
The faculty this year is headed
by A. J. Lowe, principal and the
other high school teache:s are:
Carrigan 5th. and 6th.
Other high schen! teachers are:
Mrs. Myra fle!le Bondurant, Miss
Pauline Waggoner. Miss Sue Shoff,
:qrs. Nina Arrington. Mrs. Margar-
et Shuck, and J. T. Roberts. The
elementary teachers are: Miss Wil-
ma Shuff, 1st and 2nd: Miss Chris-
tine Jones, 3td and 4th: Miss Jane
Carrigan. 5th and 6th.
The cafete-ia committee met se-
veral weeks ago and saw- fit to
open the high school cafeteria
again this year clads: the supervi-
sion of Mrs. Ammons. The cafete-
ria is operating on the same basis
this year as last .ear. Lunches are
being served ti all students and
teachers the small sum of 10e,
eliamte raar fa (1 pm
FARM WANTED—Will purch-
ase SO to :5 acre farm. Give Inca-
lion. description. improvements,
and price or will lea.se or rent.
E. I,. Matthews, Brewers, Ky.
. 7 F I S d •
night enroute to Louisville,
P. C Chrisitie. gerp,r31 suporin-
nt equipment. Chicago. was
ir Fenn?, hlonday.
J N. Fex. sum rintendent of e-
ea:brnert. Chisago. wns Fultsin
••..
S C. trantra.ter. trd n
C wai in Mem:
phi, Tuesday.
F. R. Mays. nr,e'dent ard
general manager. Chicago. was in.
FL .1-on Monday.
W. L. Jones. master mechanic.
Jackson. was in Fulton Monday.
H K. Buck. ttainmaster, was in
Jackson, Monday.
R. R. Royal. strip superinten-
dent. Paducah. was in Fulton Mon-
day.
P. H. Croft, division engineer.
Water Valley, Miss.. was in Fulton
Monday.
Robert Shirer. agriculture agent.
Chicago. was in Fulton Monday.
D. B. Vaughan. transportation
inspector, Chicago, was in Fulton
Monday.
T. C. Nelms. traveling engineer.
was in Paducah Monday.
J. D Holmes. supervisor. Dyers-
burg. was in Fulton Monday.
W. A. Johnston. assistant gener-
al manager, Ch.icago, was in Ful-
ton Monday.
hliss Mickey McGee, stenogra-
pher. was in Memphis Wednesday.
aliss Hortense Johnson. clerk in
supervisor office. Grenda. Miss..
was in Fulton Wednesday.
W. E. alcCloy. supervisor. New
Orleans. La.. was in Fulton Wed-
nesday.
Thomas Milner and Frank Hod-
cf Chnton have returned from
a tcn days visit in Cleveland, Ak-
ron and Cohogo Falls. Ohio , where
istted friends and relatives.
air. and Mrs. John Smoot left
Friday morning of last week to
spend a few weeks with their dau-
I ghter, Mrs. R. E. Holladay and Mr.Holladay of Detroit, Mich.
O. M Johnson, exprass agent
and a well known citizen of this
city, left Friday for Memphis to
interview a eaptain., lat be commis-
aeined in the Air Cargo Transport
Command in the, U. S. Army.
Mr. Johnsem has been recom-
mended by his vice president. gen-
eral manager, and superintendimt.
If accepted he will report for an
examination.
Iltrkman Sept. lOth
Returning to the Lower Missis-
sippi after its Summer operations
at Saint Paul. the giar teed lu-
xury Steamer President is taming
to Hickman for 1.1 MOOnlight exeu-
rsion on Thursday', Septembe r 10
according to an announcement
from the Streckfus Line's head-
piece band, which has been ma-
king musical history on the river
with his South American rhythm
this year, will be the feature at-
traction for the dancers. And, of
course. •the age-old -romantic ap-
peal of moonlight on the water
will be there for all te enjoy.
 
V
30 COLORED MEN
TO BE INDUCTED
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3111
Fallowing is a list of colored men
1;.? inducted under Selective Ser-
vice from Fulton county Tuesday,
August 29:
Connie Foster, Bransford Bennett
James Preston Smith. James Tur-
ner, JatT1CS Roberson. Raymond
Paid C,,peland Smith,
John L. Dunlow. Eldridge Barnes
Jr.. Lawson Allen Jr.. J. L. Carring-
tan. Conlious Flanigan. Clarence
D.nwiddis. Barney Ernest Weather-
sp-o )n. Mack NIvion. S,•.Ivester
.3)!exander. Buster Devers. Arthur
alorris, Lee G. Blythe. Eddie Jones
McCraney. Prentic Earl Cook,
Frank Hughes. George alcClain,
Thomas Bennett Higgs. Percy Lee,
George Woodring. James A. Gar-
field Jones. Jack Smith and Rafe
Eatman.
 
V 
TWO YEARS SUPPLY
OF AMMUNMON
AVAILABLE FOR HUNTERS
All hunters should buy their am-
munition for shotguns for the co-
ming hunting season as soon as
conveniently possible. S. A. Wake-
field, Director of the Division of
Game and Fish. pointed out toe
dsy. relative to a statement re-
ceived from Federal officials in
which they stated that there would
be no point in hunters and shoot-
ers dropping their sport because
of the war.
Ammunition factories have
ceased manufacturing rifle. pistol,
and shotgun ammunition fer the
duration of the war but enough of
this type is o.c hand in wholesale
and retail stores to last through
this season and possible-, next. For
that reason federal officials in re-
plies to queries from skeet and
trap organizatimes. urged the con-
tinuance of thes3 sports and also of
hunting as a wholesome recrea-
tion.
Wakefield urged all Kentucky
hunters to lay in their supply of
ammunition for the 1942 hunting
season and the 1943 season also.
V 
Mrs. C. H. Newton spent Tues-
day in Memphis.
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.
; Otal bringing the 1 ,1,,Subaertption kites radius of 20 .
utiles of Fulton I t‘k) ,i year Ilse- 1;!1:. Peetive Fetlei all taxi
setierr $200 Yriir iit
nolicat,•,1 N•o•I,1
.
i,. ham ml 4Ittin.
NI , NI 3.1111. Vitleolit and
.1 1. I 111 14.1. 111141 .141Y.
11,11111' of Mrs Vineini.'
1 , a, Nli ;mil Mrs.
th, mm•ss puirilm are
high school, a.
NI, I • llushinr
\\', 1 oii.- t
NN
will te. ......served this year by the
company through substitution of a
newly developed steel tur a nickel
alloy in war-needed electronic e-
quipnumt.
"in fornier years we maih• one
part of the Ignitrort equipment -
a doughnut-shaped device known
us a reactor-out of an alloy con-
taining about 50 per cent nickel."
an official of the company ex-
plains. 'tBut n•hen it became ap-
parent that more and more nickel
would be needed to make steel
tilltiy used in aimor-plating, tanks
and battleships. wt. started search-
ing for a substitute material." They
found it and as a result aluable
materialS art. being saved for
arms.
And then there is another type
nf research going on within the
framework of the great industrial
plants now turned wholly to war.
It is the application of the "know
how" develop. d in shop and at
vicu.47,Z14214=1=4111ZW4-02432WIVA1114114
No Time To Waste-
INSURE NOW!
Like time and tide, tire waits for r.o man.
The time to insure against damage or loss
by fire is right now. Deltry may cost you
savings of a lifetime.
We'll be glad to furnish you full informa-
tion nbout insurance protection.
ATKINS
Insurance Agency
•
-1
HORNBEt.r. FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
rroviding for $1.859,000,000 in sup.-
plt•mental appropriations for vvar
t!. 71Cit•S thi• President's
more
b.f. CRUTCHFIELD NEWS7.;
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0 13,., ii..m. : fill. d his regular
e„, aPI "ill ," . " • ' 111.• 51. E. chur. h
''.- Sunda \ - ;. .-•
t„,,,. ' ' 
-
..liss Tatiri. 7.!; . lf.,hey rt•torned
7-...-4 to her home 111 Mounds. Ill . after
...._..,
ytA a three iveeks visit with her grand-
til mother. Mr,. Ruth], Moore.
it„,,":. 'Mrs IN Ila St rot her and son, than ;met r.
it. Huiiis. hay., returned home from : Such t y... i.. may hav.• look. (1
''.--' 
' from 111.aVerl, bill 10tA 4 1 %VCR. 1'01,111
1,4 11 }, f.... ' - - Nit,ore.
.... Talationia. Tenn . wia re Hollis has
• the cniti.H„e
::-
and f"e"I1 Y 1'0 0..eits late,
At the home of 1111. and NI.,
Jim Olive, near Fulton, a familt
reunion was enjoyed Sunday ho
lowing their son, J. C nha
has S1/1111 a 1111 fltrlough %with
his parents and wife. Mrs J. C
Olive 111.1. COV1111 Brown. At the
noon 11(.111. a nicely arranged
cheon was served 10 111I. (111111W11111::
r. and Mrs. George
t.
t,_,
e:
,
-EAT AT-
LOWE'S CAFE
Modernistic and Comfortatile
Good Food Strud flight
OPEN DAY NIGHT
.7o Relic'', oak ar
Movry
Ail ,f -
•
week tin business.
Orian Winstead ,ind If
MUZZall IlaVe 111111111.d 11.44111 a
mg trip.
At Paul Shtti• .1
111111(11.11 :1111,1 bi.l.11 11.111111
hitsy for the dkplay con-
,-rsts of a tank. %tar ship and Call-
II..11. all huilt of parts taken from
different implements in the store
Lot 10, great 0.0r1.1 ,-pin
down 0 .• era
- - 
Tt•mlyson.
Contempt I ye,: oi., , s':41
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.111•TTO.N.
Sandu•irk ar Pound
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111111111(0/11017:"Trftiallt7.4:4/71tEIMICIDAND
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Tyrewrit,rs
Adding. Machines
Cash Registers
IZepairing - Rebuilding
Supplies
Magazines
Chiropractic Health
.S'errice
DR. A. C. WADE
Carver Graduate Chiropractor
My nork is not limited to the
SPINE
Phone-Residence 111. flours
9 to 5 and by appointment
2?2 Lake %O.-button, Ky.
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General let t kel.ese• t hal tt• hr•t duty as •
wood tit tern is to be • good ...dam,.
General El•rtrre Compunw, Schen., tadt. V 1'
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GENERAL ei ELECTRIC I
NAGLE COAL & WOOD CO.
213 THEDFORD 1.11.I0N. KENTUCK1
FULTON PHONE 30:1-.1 HICKMAN Nitro 1- •
s‘t T
1.111P
MINE RUN
ILLINOIS COAL
KENTITKY COAL
6%3 EGG
11x2 NUT
g I.,ch Lump
3-441-2 OIL sTOKER
1.11MP
lix3 EGG
:1x2 NUT
STOKER
ILLINOIS LOW ASH
About 1 Bushel Ash Per Ton"
1-Ton
$5.25
$5.25
$1.25
$5.25
5-Ton
$4
si ••
$1 'h.,
1-Ton 5-Ton
$5.25 $5 00
$15.25 $7.00
$1.25
$5.25 S7. 00
1-Ton
t.t.11.t.11
S.S.E0
ti,c no
Kindling and StOrt Wood
5-Ton
$1, ;5
SEED CLEANING
IA I Ilo lour Seed Chairing with oar wad-
( rn. n( 1r pm( nt.
A. C. BUTTS FEED mil
See Us For Custom Grinding
• 
.
MODERNIZE . . .
... RE
-PAPER
We carry a wide assortment of pattern,
 in
new WALL PAPERS. Come in and see 1
extensive displays before yoli
Exchange Furniture Cq.
Fallon, Ky.
•
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rights In the (1111(1, hail tit Mee
these models of i•xcellentx• :1[111 try
to Ire eivil Thal child 'models
wi•re not (•olionotter speaks
for 1111111:III Ilitchcat;0;1, q•
KI11.111 II I.11101.10• II
116
!. I I ,101. II
0111. t.,t 1111c 1 r
nn•re • .d• ) The old idea
was that ' \‘'1,.m•ver is, is wrong,"
at least In Linginigt *I'llert.
plenty of rroilcin I will
irruilenesses that I dislike as
tiny of you %%h. teat! this Iliit
some fond teacher or parent look
ti fancy to sotim expression ;old
forthwith tt ted by example or
'tate to get it into the Itingtiage of
the child. Behelhoti followed. lic-
it( ropamed by lectures. paddling.
and other folios ot lititosIonent
F'itt too niarly of Olt,. 1.,(1111.SS11111,
sbick, though, mid nearly .•\•. y -
body Has then), stickint; otit lilse a
sore thumb \s people 1.1111 \ 01.
hoi‘v '11•Icil`11111 1111111'
ti‘e ,toiding ..! word; 11,1 pron..;
-and-prisnui i•xet)rts quibble over;
h. s111111 ;weer
driven Mto one's iteatt ar,
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WESTERN KENTUCKY
TEACHERS COLLEGE
BOWLING GREW. KY.
%NI) l'It Is Nls,
st:t. t s tott youtt
!!' I I, L A E R
-and-
I' I .N' 7' E DS
\ (•%s PM! ritterns 'Moderately
Priced
Buy Nou Before Prices
Increase
nurovr PAINTS
and EN A NIGLS
Fulton Wallpaper
l'ompany
ohn Bldg.
1)151,•I =II. I Ili III!
NIX!
I'M IN A HURRY.
I'M FULL CI
PEP AND FINE
MILK FRO"
FULTON PURL MILK CO
FULTON PURE FALK CO,
„, SI J
!WI
111,1' /1. • iI11:1" 1:1(1'1(' /1%1"Sr11.111.1 O' 1111';;;
“I'11.11 1 , /1101\ r;;;•;•ly Fulton All inIcytd
ate ,.•, a fi•w test things '1 nIta'h•
are stittietent to establish for Mem ' Wednesday I
" " " 1," are re( ormi/i•il io; model, Dim.11(1, 
dist
trage lhat sounds classy Roy Niethei‘
hy than models 4.f film' Tenn
longilage N1.1.111. .11111 111'1. ?III. l'111111- "IV W11 11, NI ,
11. 11.1' SlItIll. Mamma's dart- i11111 NitS S
W11•1 111t1' I' 1.11111 r/r1111`1111 tor 1,1'. LIII(11111, 5411;triloi. T.•mi
III'. 01,1 ilia( P11,11'3'
Ih. it, as now, about iis tio•ry entet•
wooden a•. anything ;•taild of l••
of partelial interference 'no.; ted %vet ,
th. si. brats, but I wish Moo IIIIO•S 1111‘V1 %11 '..'11,
111.11 brayed anything to slap Porter Lewis, 'Airs. Cletus B.
the faces of of the worst of• and Mts. Water Kimbro,
fenders. Plain, genuine mannors NIr. and Mrs. 011ie Edwin(
v;.(•re regarded as crude; in an ef.. Benton, Ky.. visited in his •
fort to cultivate manners that Mina., Mrs. L. E. Lomax,
siiiimled more like those 4.f the Wiginesday until Saturday
heroes and heroines of Mary Jane Edwards was Yet y sick during
lioltm•s's novels parents went too lime.
f..: and soured their children on Mr• and 'Airs. Cl;
manners or any sort. floorg spi•ot several days
iti‘• %pen. nce is no a muddy Sharon, Tenn., with I,
, ein it who have been onea. I t tends.
ted 1,,,t,r or avergac homes: it Mi.. and Mrs. Lawrence La •
cr..ps lilt lit IttIrt'll \\Ito MO son, Robby, •pi•nt Sal
been taught that tho' are superior night and Sunday with •
bett. r ',Altus and 
- 'MX'S '1101110T. N1rs. Edwe; '
mine. son at I3enton. Ky.
m.,,t hoed girl I ever. knew James and Ji %yell Liimax ri
11,...,1 in .1 .n.eily little tow rt. where turned home Sunday to ent. r
.al-elooloi.g mothers
ir ehildren to 1.•t1;;•1 II.
ior nom.. in %%loch
g• • V.I) Up This gii•I 11;:d
i.•,...• that made lipoid.
• in. L. t•illl'
Io.,;111,1• 0,I III 1.
I SIR' 111,,,411 sernewhat above
tle. ii‘..•rage in that section. even
it must have strained the
•irse of the widowed mother. The
• .e.hers liked her or pri•tended to,
,t the children, boys are! girls a-
s.% said ugly words ut der their
sath every time they saw her
‘.i.ry nearly swore \Own their
sent.: prais-d her. In spite of her
•;..insito articulation and her
dw.ing-room manners. she grew
married a boor. and is today
• Lt a commonplace middle-aged
oman, like. most of her ex-sclmol-
,•
1.11111
CRUTCHFIELD TWO
Mr, Lei. Roper and 'Mrs.
n Flow. :1 Wt.r.` Tu. sday after-
. CU(' Of Mrs Edna Alexan-
; NIrs. Clyde Corum aro
-.I irt Little Rock. Ark.
Mr and Mrs. K. 1.2.. of
'I . lk 1111
ddy
week,
1 'I 11
Mr. and Mrs Charles W:
..nd Mr. I.:di! :Wed
Imogene Wrigiit Tutsday I.N.
and she returned home with thin-
to Sharon, Tenn fer a visit
Miss Nina bas ri
from a pleasant vii-it with
folks at Gr..
HOS,'
day.
Mr. and Mrs. La-ont.t. Lomax
visited his Intla onv t last
CHESTNUT GLADE NEWS
Linda Stu, eaughte:.
Mr. and Mrs. Crx.;r1 Morr.•( n
buried at Sandy Branch n
Saturday. She was In August 4.
1942 and passed i.way on August 21.
1942. She h.:iv( s an.I
four brothers. R. v.
of Dresden
; For.
MIL 
K. !ly's Mrs. Nicii
Accurate
iid 'Mrs. Will', Atteberry
' "Mis Ed.! Att. !,. i. \ . l'th 
.1 t Lou. Coe..
•.,.• • Watches, Clocks & Time fleet r
' ot All kinds Areurate, tt..."-
paired at I.(•se cost i,-
A .VDREWS it
; JFWEI.RN f, OM! ANN' t
.
UNCLE SAMS
FIEHTING FORCES
MUST KEEP THEIR
SHOES IN GOOD
CONON ION
vc.r
f.T't
••• i•ort ollk%
:„,,104a4)
vs"
Our r.onpcto ce o.I1 kcep your
ro-rf ,re.I or end top-
notch In c;ocotoncc. too.
/I" TRW
t7ttit/P
• o
•!JP4j, ••
CASH !ND CARRY
KRVICE
17 SUITS or ti
I Single Garment 35c
I (BRING YOUR HANGERS) I
Our Complete
r.egularly
ndry Service
TRY OrR
I T II RI 1.'7' W.4 SR
'PARISIAN LAUNDRY'
r: I N I
111..1 1.1 ,
\
Now Open for Business
Bennett's Used Furniture
AND
Electrical Appliance Store
324 Walnut Street
Formerly "Wards Refrigeration Service'
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP IN CON NECTION
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF WASHING MACHINES, REFRIGERA
TORS, RADIOS, AND ALL SMALL ELECTRIAL APPLIANCES.
Phone No. 4
Bennett Electric
324 Walnut Street
4
lit
INVEST IN AMERICA!
BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS!
akA
r 
milke a R2ffer Tror/d
for YOUR CHILDREN
WHAT are we fighting for?Abraham Lincoln told us many
years ago . . . • Get ernmt nt of the
itt,toph.. tbr Ott.
pettple. We are fighting to present:
die American Way of I.ife, so that
our sons and daughters may worship
as they please, work uhere they %sill,
choose their ow n ()cations. ff are
liFhting t.• protect a land where fre.•
enterpri.te has math. us the creates:
nation on earth. trith warrantee/-
44 opportunities hot- the ron.sses„
In this war we all have obligations.
Ours is supplying electricity to
light and opyrate America's ssar pro-
duction plants. and to make your
homes more convenient and pleasant.
We shall not fail to give our best.
Your obligation is sersing and sav-
ing. so as to preserse the democratic
way of life. It is to fight those both
ithin and without our nation who
foster socialism and dictatorship. so
that your sot and daughters can
hase a United States with the same
freedoms, ink Hews, rights and
ing standards you have enjoyed.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
I n'ortorsted
G. F. LANSDEN. Manager
OM I 116 
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r(4';‘,0
A.. VF•11(07,114"" rows.
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KING FN./GYP:I) 
601,1..i(Fr
A•r )14,1sit•: OE MR. AND MRS cnel Hunter Ita1.111.1e0. Me, latei 110)-.1
WI1J• KINti Payne. hlat‘ Alo/, Ce,ittoo. Ann wie; hostess 1,
, ni visiting her son, Mr A Boyd
The annual King reunion %%us Alley, 
Atomic(' Ketcham. jam. pa l la.hlg, pal 1 btonduy after- and Mrs Baid, this week
111arthir Moore. Peggy 11'11 1101 111 111 111•I' 'Ionic on Third st. Txxo Betty lam 
vlat ha .
hams, Juni. Ol,%t %%cri, present. Mrs. ClaUsit. beim VISI.11114 III Cap., Gude:in. 
:do
der, Sara Ntill Alexander. Berth,' y anti Miss Peggy WIllIttMA. is now visiting her triamtpaita
its.
Joan lironti. 11e1111yer. Kather Mi.. Williams held high Reorc for Mr. and Mix R Deleu:
ine Kevil ot Praw..ton, Elvano! the iitteine.m. Mr C. 1) litoM,11 
It, hi
hosIt,S served delightful home here Monday night (olku% ing
Those present Wert•. Mr. and Ruth 
Jones, 111111 .1,011,' SC,111,
Mrs. Carl King and children. 
••11•ol follounig st•verul a 111.day till, in 
Wi....011.11,
El•ase, Randell and Mosell; 31101.11.71T 
Mr. and Mr• .1 W Senn telt tc
Mr. and Mr. J. D. King and chil 
m„„‘„,,,. a...„.•!!‘ 
eaines
turned to th,. .••.
-V -
dri•ti. Jot'. und Carol: 
t.t.ts of 1,.., &mom,. •1 11()NoRKI) ruti.wing
anti Mrs. C. E. Weaks and son, 
m idwat 1„ XVII SUNDAY • their dauglitcr
Loyd; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff tirissent ot mi. and m i., 1.,;,•01.1•••. 
Ittinii Itli• J. C, Mt.s. Parit ht. of 1\lirti! lit
both of this yds!. Eridav »i :.t " A L'"11i 11'r 1""ne on It•tive ‘IttItmit 1"". l'..1.'"th •""Iand son. Wayne; Mr. and hIrs. Carl !ron, did,. at Camp Shelby, mrs Jvff Paihato
Itobey and children. Dorothy anti t'arillitcr.t ille, 110
Evelyn; Mr. and Mrs. BnIch NI,' Th.. 1,r,do wor,. 
11,, pa1, 111. and tither 1•••lati- Maim, Pitelt, tt this I. toured
Clain; hilr. arid Mrs. Marvin latird 
r:••%•' lum home-i•omint; dm- 1,, i.,•!•,.. in ire. co, Ir. le 
N I
dark hlue She is emplo....• •it the
and children. Sandra Sue and Jer-
ry; Mrs. Annie Cheidenti Mrs.
Faulkner and children. William
and Carolyn; Joyce Valli; lIt•Iol•C-
ca Kimbell: Mts. Krim Knot and
sons, John W.. Edwartt and Edwin:
and Mt .and Atm. King.
-- V
ATTI NDED 11.% NCE AT CANIP
TYSt.)!%.
A .0, Fulton gals 
attelaft.ti
1 ,1 tile int le.ttit•r, 1111.10 . n
I ,i,,
enjoyed, Sunday at the h01111.
Mr. and Mrs Will King on East
State lane At the ,,,,,, hour lun-
cheon %vas served on the beautiful
lawn of the King's h 
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houndup"
Chap. 8 Capt. Midnight
-
SUNDAY - MONDAY
BETTY GRABLE
VICTOR MATURE
-in-
"Song (If The Island"
-------
Tut:s.-wrn -THURS.
Double Feature
tie:s,!•':i .
'‘6,
Abo
GEORGE MONTGOMERY
-in-
"Last Of Duanes"
fCtit.h. F. CUMFOKTittit.itiC 
trifiLco
IIILT011
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Double Feature
RAT
MILLARD
FIELD
Hit No. 2
LLOYD NOLAN
and
(ARO!. LANDIS
-in-
*It. Happened
In Flatbush"
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
Sunday Continuous 2 - 11 PM
/MN
714/S MOCke... CHIPS"
GARSON
/1/-":„- P!DGrO.N
• 0
me CI.
T•reso Ittir qqt • D.C1,1 MON 11.0,ony
111 ...171110 .0cacc C.Ic•IIA TIC •tc•I
Cartoon-New,
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
•
fatittiry arid Mr Hanlon is tattp- 8,111,10. Atig 21 
at tilt, home ,t ith lier t. 1 , 11,
.it two (tt,„.„, pat•att. 111 and Mrs. J. W. ion, .. \hood,. ;W.
.1 C rilito I, It 'I ii.•••,lat worm.,
collide »III nod., th. ha• t"'`
II"' • • • ee• 1,0111.1,011S 1,.i Shclin the city.
\I. 11 1 ,..,t,r1.1. 111111 III!. .1 1 ,1 .i iN I1,1 1 •,,A 1
-
ADAN1.4-‘%.11/TIS. J1'1 . Wl..1)14 
N% 111'. 111 C NI. ri t•i mi
uh,t 1,,,h,nit Adam, thk Billy (no N1, „nil Mrs. I) .1 14 ,Mr, 
Glady. Adams of martin • 11,1 1\14 • .1 IV ("lye. Anitin
tht awl
„„„„ttitt.,„It tht, ittarri,oto „t own ger.: !dr .0 .1 'dr:. Illarley titian • . , \l,m.
daughter, Louise Adams to Pft• '"" Ir."' "II "t
Warden Whitis, Jr, of Ft Leonard NI' 
1Irs ()scar
w„„d. ot ;0t,1 ,01,1 MrS Mich.. art' VISO
Gc111.1.1,
w. N. whitk 01 startin. John,un mid liormliti latices in Futon the iteet,
The marriage took place at por. and
 Mi•s. Erie Cunning lIcyU00,1 Coleman. formerly nt
tageville, performed the ceremonv. h'"" "" I` 11"m1"1 """"" 
Iti•re. via. has hoon emote, friends
Mr. and Mrs Tillman Adams, Nell, Cunningham, 11Ir a
nd Mr. and tidal! \ is In and iiridind Fur
made atm aunt „t• (11.1.1•11l. Nelh1/11; Mr. and Mr, L. to
n. ',tinned to his home in St
ded. Nelson :mil children. Jimm
ie Les% Lotus. NI». Nlotality.
The bride %vas dressed in all at• Agnes and Joy
cy Nelson: Mr. and A' l',0•ce is improved itt the
tractive dress of soldier blue nith Idis. Lon Ity.trs. all of 
Dukedom, pr. sent following a heart sattack a
black accessories. Her corsage was Turin In the afternoon. Mr. an
d tew ‘sis.k.ii ago.
Mrs. Chap Taylor and little sons.
white gladioli.
Mrs. Adams worc a dress of IllUs- Mori IS and Phillip Taylor 
of TItAPPING OUTLAii• ItA1/110
lard colored crepe vrith black sic- VVater Ky , and Mr. 
and TRANSNIITTEIIS IN l'IlE U. S.
Mrs Estus l'untoughain and little
buds. il.iughter. Itiana Cunningham: and E,o,i t t ,,1„,t, e
111. Hilton Nelson and Miss Jean t rim i n NA*, itmor m ,, ,Following the ceremony- the
couple went to thii bride's mother, 1)uk"1“1". reinisird lint iitto, ,itio.„1 11,(. finatt,trdmidrist•is,1
NIrs. Gladys Adams at Matto!. tor • and ti.•rity t . ohm
the wedding stipot•t• Thoy• rettirm.d interetrim.e. hut mort• espt•ci-
to Ft. Lettnar,i Sunday! fol. did enjoy seeing and bi-
mg ith J. C. again. and each hadlowing cl Shl.: t honey•mo0n seer, ti. 1/1Ir :' 1' 11.1111t 1 . I
-V inany fond lupe:: and good tvishes
for his future. along with what
W. S. C. S. MET MONDAY that tintlitint Ito nears, so rakishly tr„motot, r- 1,, it In.!:
Tht. Woman's Society of Chris- handsome represents our ra0.•.niti.•111 i••• ots 01, 11
tian Service met at the church
a_ ..ernoon. Mrs. Clint cApTAiN - • • •
-V -
rtkuL liORNBEAK 
Att. r ontlatt liroari-
ltilonday ft
ARRIVES IN ENGLAND 
eitsting in .ttly lantittag.• is !watt!
Rtied, president. presided over the by government listimort \dm comb
meeting. Forty. olle members were .. Paul Hornbeak recei‘•ed a the air‘va‘•iis 24 hours a day. rialto
present and one visitor. Mrs. J.
Kelly Woods.
The meeting opened with a song.
followed with the Lord's prayer.
Mrs. Warren Graham read the
minutes of the last meeting in the
absence of Mrs. Leon Browder.
Mrs. Reeds gave an interesting re-
port of the last district meeting.
Mrs. Frank ',Nigger- gave the tre-
asurer's report. MI Gene Speight
ORPHEUM
PROGRAM
‘latiair• 1.11••(1.0••• & Thur.& • s
FRIDAY
"Ride On
To l'anquera"
With CAESAR ROXIElto
and MARY BETH HUGHES
Short-News
SATURDAY
"Trouble In Texas"
with REX RITTER
Chap. No. 10 -Scotland Yard"
SUNDAY - MONDAY
"Remember The Day"
with CLAUDETTE COLBERT
and JOHN PAYNE
Latest News Fvent-
Al•so
"Patti-AC; tua Reeler,'
TUESDAY - WEDNEsDAY
"Hit Parade Of II"
with KENNY BAKER
and FRANCIS LANGFORD
( hap. No. S "Csntsin Marve-
1 li
"Accent Loru"
With George 1Iontgromery
and thri 1111..en
News-Shorts
COMING to HICKMAN
THUR.11 0
Your Lod ihtetsre to Itble ihr ISA! ti•luir ; l!tal Thll 1.111.
OAS MOGI 1294
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
1.
Ticker. is% mho, ia‘ ,
Daterina he / itorr / it %III, .11 ti11..1. //.
JOHNNY MACK'S SENSATIONAL II•Pc BAND
STEAMER
OPER COMMUNITY CLASSIFIED ADS
Nil:, W. W. Pruett.
Mr. and Mrs. Tit and
Margaret of Jordan, visited Mr. and
sMurnsdaVx;.. II. Harri.on and family
Mrs. Earl Moorman is visiting her
mother. Mrs. R. A. Fields. Mr. Fields
and other relatives and friends.
Mrs. Mina Clark visited MI'S.
Mary St.111011cS (I Mrs. Richard
Semont•s at Union City Wednesday
afternoon of last week.
fdrs Rey Tyalor and chtIdren
ticat 1:1111., eit..1 rival tint.•
Sattirdai v, 01, Itch moth. r,
Mis A ro
11r met '111. H. t..y
rety..1 it It tha ithoi Hoar :on. Ithir
r oi S 11..tp • C. rm..
Mohday ith. fir I In ther, toontir.
Fir,t St rge;irt July
Mrs Glenn Roach f :11••mplits. 
it '4' .1., ,,17 NIr• I., , i '11 !eft Nliinday
lortie in St Loms
-, Mary Joi,n.t.m tif
Mrs Lit/iii• Itrrillm. of rear Clinton.
Mrs W. W Pria tt NIt - Marie
cablegram Late Monday afternoon locatori, using ,1,,,.icione tubes, Johnshin and littl•• 1,•••••••. Margaret
that her husband, Captain Paul take up the trail of the offender. Ann. visited Mr. It A. Fit itl• and
M. Hornbeak had arrivfed safely Mile by mile. block by block and Mrs. Earl Moorman, Monday.
ill England. house by house, they track down t Mrs. kichard Semones. Mrs. Jim
 
V  the outlaw radio signals until, like Hickman and daughter. Sara Agnes
, MRS. JOLLEY ENTERTAINED pointing fingers. they indicate the 1 of Union City. spent Sunday with
CLUI3 exact spot from vchich the spies Mrs. Mina Clark.
Mrs. Abe Jolley was hostess to are broadcasting. Though outlaw V
her lo•idge club Tuesday afternoon antennas may be hidden in trees.
at her home on West State Line. or between the walls or floors of 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Thre,• tables of visitors with seven houses. they are detected as easily
visitors. Mesdames A. G. Baldri- these electronic devices as sta-
tige. Paul liornbeak, Clint Reed. tions in the open.
Charles Payne. C. B. Vance, J. D. In time of war, electronic tubes
White. and Guy Gingles. based on early d.•velopments of Dr.
Mrs. I.. O. Carter was high sco- Irving Langmuir of General Elec•
rel. for the members rind Mrs. C. trie serve in many ways to protect
B. Vance won the guests prize. our nation's safety. Dr. Langmuir
Following several games ef is the scientist v..ho designrd
1 ,•1.1.• rho flesh's, served a delici-
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FARM LOANS
No APPRAISAL 1TE CHARGED
/ 1 2- Interest-10 Years
rranklin Titlect-Trusi Co.
I
NI St•.
SUIII.T.BAN LOANS
Sii P..: NI:LIR' Per $1,000.00
MACHINE AND
WELDING SHOP
Electric and
.1cet !Ilene 11.cfring
II"( /ding. Machine
11'01-1.. and Gem :-cl
Repairinp
209 East Slate Line
Phone 315
"The law vs:as given by Moses.
but grace and truth came by
Jesus Christ- These %%orris front
John c•ornprise the Gol 1, n Text t )
be used Sunday. Auttust !qr.!
in all Churchts iit Ch:::-.. Set. m •
branches of Th.' NI '•,•
The First Church o' Cis•i•t
titt-h. m„
Th,
NO Ili I
at , I:. • A..
. & Sons
l'unirol Home
121 l'nicersitr Phone 3911
MARTIN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Well
'.eithin Tour Means
FOR SA1.1,--tint•r• 'heti heavx
syrup barrel., 'al tiallon rapacity.
Snift & Co. 2to
FOR s %LI :tattles SI per bushel
al orchard, • buslicls, pickupw,
311c. One fourth mile from XII %br-
eak i•Iturcli. The Blue Wing Orch-
aids. Iteecht•r O. Finch. prop.
FOR SALE-Registi•ri.d bird dog
111111111es. tut) females, 1 males.
Barney Speight PI • :•s: or 666-
W. 3tp
S1,0011 to 1.0:111-liist mortgage
on real ...tate. Sid Smith, Crutch-
fitdil, Route 2. 2tp.
.1.1tOUT "ATIII,ETI"S LOOT"
1111) YOU KNOW?
The gmei itiii»ii it n't
mu ,
;1
alcohol tin rea te•trat tot I
it Eike hold Apply at ingtit. Your
35C hack al any dray.; shire nt•st
morning if not plt1asccl. Locally at
Bennett 1)rug Store
•ily
1! it
NOTICE
To owners of Electrolux clean-
ers Have your cleaner% inspected
while service parts and supplies are
available. Call, see or write our
arthurized agent.
D. D. Adams
103 East North id.
Mayfield, Ky.
Phone 186 J.
2tp
FOR SALE-Leonard Refrigera-
tor. 1937 Model. $150 Oa Cash. Dur-
en Terrell. Dukedom. Tenn. (CI.
1p)
FOR SALE-Screened Seed
Barley: recleaned rye gra,. seed:
Also White Clover seed. Cecil
siette. Fulton 3tp
FOR S.%1.11-1,erlene.ir White
Clover. E. Crtitchfied,
Route 1. 2tfp
ST111.1.'.11:7. s
!Nr.:ENT
1.1n-
•
RADIO
SERVICE
lly Fulton's Oldest and
Most Reliable Service
Com pany
BENNETT
ELECTRIC
Phone 201
152 Lake Street
•
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